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BLIGHTS OF TIUE WHEAT.

CIAPTER VI.

Before any description is given of ivbeat bligbts due te tbe
agcncy of more perfect parasitic insecîs than thé'infqsorial une
last uoticed, it will bo expedient te, point out the peculiarities
cf a most extraordinary abortion of the grain, ivhich lias been
attributeti te various causes. The diaararns ivili convey a
cerect idea of its appearance in rye an3 %viieaî. It is called
ergot, which is French for cock spur, from its resemblance te
the spur of the maie domesîje fowl. T1'e ergotted grain is

a'
Ergot of Whent. Ergot of Rye.

ebaugeti both in form andi preperties, andi is eue cf tlie most
'vouderful monstrosities te be met n ith iu nature. The a]itereti
grains elongate, îurn black, aud proîrude in the mariner showvn
je the figures, both cf whicb are drawvings of actual specimeus.
Ergot bas been the subject of numerous speculations, andi it
has, by a singrular mistake, been acîuaily classed amougst the
fungi, te wbich it bears ne true resemblance wbatcver. A
very superficial examînatien, iu the present state of science,

-is cuough te show that tbis is a great errer. Somne perseus
have imagrincti that it is causeti by the puncture cf an iriseet
made for the purpose cf iaying ils egg, such as is well kuowu
te be the case in certain remarkable excresceuces on plants,

f wbicb oak apples, sud nut-galis are common examples. By
such punctures, morbid action is induceti, andth ie resuits are

the exrescences alludet 1, some o? whicb are articles f coin.
-.-me cial im11portance sud cf great use te mari. A certain fun-
î - mvariabiy accempanies ergot, andi therefore il bas been

cStcluded by certain observers tbat il produces the disease.
lfI is bowvever quite as probable that the fungus is accidentaI
It: th rot, as that the ergot is cauised by thc preseuce o? the
fuir us. -1Be the cause cf its production," says professer
«Heuslow I "wbat it may, the ergot is a monstreus state cf the
à 1eed in wbich the embryo, sud particuiarly one part cf it, is
preternaturally eniarged, proîrudes beyond t-ie cbafl, sud oftec

,.assumes a curveti ferm somewhat resernbling a ceck's spur,
-_f»m w hence tbe came 'l ergot," wbich is cf French extrao-

Itc i s black superficially, andi of a spongi texture inter.
nly, ceritaiuiug much ciiy malter, sei that il ýî iii burri like an

alm1onti wbcn lighied at a candle." l)acieli, in bis table of
au«ars sud theirDcengeners, says that a certain saccharine

Qeiwhich he cals ci;musbrecm sugar," is deriveti frcmn
cousistiug of twelve equivaleuts cf carbon, tbirteen cf

hydrogen, and thirteen cf oxygen. Anotherohiemisî announecd
that lie had discovered ini it a non.azotisged vegetable substance,
whicth he denorninated ergotine. It is obtained in the state of
a brown powder, of a pungent and bitter taste, and hie looks
upon it as the active principle. Fle says that it is narcotie andJpoisonous, but the coinpoýiition and properties do flot yet secmn
t0 be ascertained; and most probabiy, if it couid be duiy exa.
mincd, il would turn out 10 be a mixture. Utiquestionabiy
ergot contaîns îily malter and a saccharine principie, and wben
use cf to the system, its efflects are extremely violent. TIÈ

us fergot of rye as a medicine, in peculiar cases, bas briE
been well known tç'4the facuity, and recenfly ergot of v' hetW
has been found 10 be even more potent than the other. A nigli
temperature, as'is the case with mest vegetabie poisons, destroys
its injurieus properties, and the rapîdity with which such sub-
stances becoine volatile, presents a serious obstacle te ils being
accuratcly exaininied in the laboratory cf the chemist.

lu certain placea, ergot is extremeiy common iu rye, and it
is more soi than has been suspected in wheat. It occurs ina
rnany grasses. In '1844 aud 1845, it 'vas abundçht in the
foiiowing grasses,-,lhum perentie, Iolium arrenise,f*stlica pria.

tenis pdeuprtesedalyis ioneat z.lethe ioiurntitwias
extremcely abundant, soi that the author eau àay, hie scafcely
èjqmined a field either in the est or west of Engiand, for bie
eried inany in beth, wvithout speedily finding specimens. There
are localities in which the ergot bas nol been seen at aIl in
wheat, and we find botanisîs accordingiy who state that they
neyer met wvith il. But the same individuais would, perbaps,
in other places, discover more than they wish te find. Pro.
fessor Hcuslow desired bis miller to searcb for him in two
bushels cf revet wbeat, and hie quicly produced three dozen
specimens, aud said there ivas as mari more lef: in the sample.
The author in 1841 suspccted'the existence cf ergot ini certain
low lands in a village cear Great Yarmouth, and requested the
miller of the place te look into the corn when sent te be groucd
from one particular farmer, on a very smail occupation near
the marshes. The miillier smon received fromn this place four
bushels cf wheat, and on searchiug foucd directly forty-eigbt
specimens, which hie breugbt te the author. The foiiowîng
season the author searcbcd in a wlaeat ficld on the samne liltle
farm, andi could net find any ergot in il; but gatlîered a large
quactity in the grasses growing in the saine district, ie places
whcre the drainage Ivas bad.

The medicinal 'ffects cf ergot, in smail doises, bave already
been noticed as being extremely powerful, but if taken te any
extent, ils resulîs on the animal frame are truiy awful. This
bas been prcved by numerous experiments, cf which professior
Ilenslow gives a most striking accunt in his valuabie notice
of this disease ; te which hie adds a proper caution against their
repetition now the question is settied. Animais which refused
ergot mixed with their foodi bave been compclled te swallow it,
andi it reduced themn te a wretched condition. It uas tried
upon pigs, andi aise upon poultry, aud tbe consequences were
sickness, gangrene, aud inflammatory action se intense, that
the ibesh actualiy slouglicd away. Iu some cases. tbe limbs
rottd off, ani ne description cf animal suffering bas ever ex.
ceedeti the direful ilis thus iuflictcd. These experimeets were
made with a view te, determine whether the ergot cf rye, con-
stantly ground up with the fleur in some parts cf France, rnight
not be the cause cf the gangrenous diseases se prevaient.
amougst the peor in certain districts. The symptoma cf thea.
epidemnic diseases arc dreadful, and there-reems toi b. very
littie doubt that the suspicions as te their originating from


